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SOMETHING HAS DROPPED AT

ivZetz

e

Best Printed Lawns last colors at
Standard Print*, beet quality, at 4,,e.
Heaviest Brown Ism:iodic made 015c.
Yard wide Ends)r 1:ingliama at 121,je
worth Stk.
Best quality French SAtteeti at 25e,
worth
64.111014-ply Linen Collars 10c. each or
$1 10 per dozen.
eriental Laces 5, re 7 and It inches
wide at loe a yard.
Silk Umbrellas at $2, good value for
$300.
Ladies' Ileums Veen, low-necked With
shoulder straps, at 35e. emit or 3 for $1.
India Linen at 312 per yard, worth
double.
India Linen at Sc. worth $ao
Turkey Red Table Linen, tiO incite*
wide, fast colors, at 31k. per yartl.
Lace Stripe India Lint.n at 15e. worth
25e.
Oriental I.aee Flouncing at 75e, worth
$1 23,
Gent's Fancy Percale Shirts at 2:h.,
each.
Laillete Omit* Vesta at 25e. each, well
worth 40e.
Gent's Plaited Bosom I'Maundried
Shirts, open front or hack, at 75e. worth
$1 25.
Extra Size Turithili Bath Towels at
10e. each or $1 00 per tiozeti.
Torebon lateee from I toU Inches wile
at 10 and IS tee., worth 20 anti 25e.

ritg.

JOB WORK ,

41
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Carpets,Carpets.

ii

II
II

Velvets, Body Brussels, Tapestry Brusborders to match. A good

Lattice' Hand-Sewed t unite' at 25t.,
worth 50c.
All wool Albatross 40 Inches wide at
40c.
Our Extra Size Double Crochet' Red
Sprea.I $1 25, Can't be bought In the
city for less than $1 73.
Ladles' Solid Celor Hose, French tinbilled, at 25c. a palr,extsa value.
'25 doz. Ladies Hose, In reti only, at
25e. a pair, would be t•heap at Va. a pair.
Feather Fans at $100 and $1 25, worth
$2 00 and $2 25.
3 Papers of Pins for Sc, worth Sc. a
pApt.r.
Corset Covers from 25., each to $1 75.
Lattice' all-linen Hemstitched Hand=
kerchiefs at Ilk each.
lure silk Wove* in all colors at 50,'
pair, solti everywhere at 75c.
Small Check attighams at 711e.
Beat quality Ladies' Plaited Bosom
Cheinesettes at 25 and 35, worth :15 anal

30.

I:
111
11
11

cf)

E-q

mutt of the loom, MannavIlle. Tonsdale and other choice brands of Domestic at Si' per yard.
Remember the Lawrie we sell at 31..a..
are of the choleeet styles and best brands
to be had in the market.
Orders for Samples receive prompt attention.

METZ & TIMOTHY,

I

Leaders and Controllers of Low Prices, ilopkiloville, Ky.

I

Brussels Carpet at 60 cts. Full stock of
best Extra Super Carpets, Cotton Chains

I

We have the best stock of Carpets
and Oil-cloths ever spread out in this
etc.

II 0
11

city, with the lowest prices.

Dress Goods.

I
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---14EADER.S AND
-
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We have all the fabrics and colorings
in the new and stylish goods for Spring
and Summer wear. We can get up a
handsome dress of any kind at the
smallest possible cost. In LACE DRESS
GOODS,especially, we have something
new, unique and very stylish.
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Ilaifibllrg Edollgs, Floncillas, &c.,

111Ii

1:1

all new, pretty and cheap. A bran new
line of Table Linens, Napkins, Doilies,

II

11

Our SHOE DEPARTMENT is full

of good shoes of latest styles, and best
makes at lowest prices.
Our business motto is "Good

*-3

11

sels---with

"
at Lowest Prices.
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LOOK OUT BELOW!

II

Best Family Medicine

&c.
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Goods

Call and see us

J. D. RUSSELL.

ow Spring Clothing

II
Ii

Just Received by

PYE & WALTON, No. 6 MEI Street. 1:1
A complete line of Custom-Made Suits, consisting of Cheviots, in all the
new anti popular mixtures, plain and fancy Worsteds, Corkscrews and
mere,, in new and desirable patterns. The entire stock has been selected with
great ears, made up atter the very lateet patterns and by best workmen.
They are lined and trimmed with materials of best quality, substantially
made, elegantly finished and can't fall to pleaute.

C7P-txx•

A DOLLAR SAVED

II

A DOLLAR MADE!

I

I

ill

MITCHELL'S NEV( SHOE STO

III

No.3, Main et., Next Door to Latham's.

-_Buf alo

Al

LA

Clothing Cash Store,r i:i
Hopkinsville, Kentucky.
1'*ert Doors from Bank of llopkInsville.

glil

-- tee, A-

A Cs mplete A SAW .441 4.1
lirN414.6 f

Boots & Shoes.

PYE & WALTON'S

1111

And tot, any so .sve end make a ilollar is to visit

MScs3riss' I:145xsart1:1:LaBalt

I. full arid complete in every respeet. We are fully prepared to meet the
Hee& of the toys. We have the largest stock of Children's Suits in the elty ;
the greatest variety; beautiful patterns; all the new etyles; perfect In finish
and fit. See ;tricot. Mothers take notite : $1 00, $2 50, $3 00, $3 50, $4 00
and $5 00. Call anti see our fine stock of Gent's Furnishing Goods, Hata anti
tap., &e. Don't fall to see these goods at

P'

Full Stock

1111
11

I
I
L1

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS AND HATS.
All mairken at the lowest possible figures and mold at
CiNT= 1
7731ZIC=TCeelere.wIreml•
We can suit anybody both In goods and prices and are always ready te show our
goods whetlisr a purt•liase Ii MA+. or not. Call anti 11014 114 before you buy.
REMEMBER TUE PLAt

IMCIUr

3HE1BLi
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The Mutual Life Insurance Co.,of New York.

Oa.

3E11ELIEST IEBA.IEt.431111..I..NTSEI
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ACTUAL RESULTS-A TALE OF FOUR POLICIES.
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1.A Town Clock at Last.

We are selling I h.ess Goods,
Carpets, Oil Cloths. Mattings
and Rugs cheaper than they
have ever been sold in Hopkinsville; and we are mak ing
some special drives in the
following articles, viz: White
Goods, Curtain and Screen
Net, Table Linen, Towels and
Napkins, White and Colored
Counterpains, Corsets, Collars and Cuffs, Handkerchiefs,
Hose, Irish and Pant Linen,
Clothing, Underwear and
Hats. Linen Lace, Hamburg
and Oriental never sold as
cheap as we are selling them
now. The best unlaundried
Shirt in the world for the
money. Our ladies custommade Shoes take the lead in
quality and price. We also
carry a full line of all the
leading brands of Staple
Goods at bottom prices.
Respectfully,

JONES & CO.
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13-efore you buy anything in the way
of Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing,
Boots and Shoes or Millinery. The
tithe has come for the'Summer clearing and all goods now on our shelves
MUST GO REGARDLESS OF PRICE.
Room must be made for the Fall
stock; times are too hard and money is too scarce to have silver dollars tied up in goods lying sleeping
in stock. They must go, and now is
the poor man's chance and the rich
man's opportunity to secure bargains. Don't let it get away. Go to
see "poor old Lip" with money and
he will let you have goods at your
own prices. MRS. HART has lots of
SPECIAL BARGAINS for the ladies.'
Don't fail to
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Large and Strictly First-Class Stock of

Draw 11111

liA

JOHN T. WRIGHT, Dec'd.
insThis original stock was the most extensive ever brought to Hopk
yule, and

BARGAINS

THAT ARE

BARGAINS

can still be had in plenty. We have the finest line of Corkscrews.
Light Color Cassimeres and Scotch Cheviots in 4-Button Cutaways and
Sack Suits in all sizes and they fit like tailor-made garments.

Read How The Prices Have Been Cut:
For $3.50 all Snits that sold 1(11' $ 5.00
Si
7.51)
For 5.00 ••
1.6
10.00
For 7.00 "
64
as
64
12.00
For 9.00 "
••
616
14.00
For 10.00 "
44
16.50
For 12.50 "
46
66
46
20.00
"
For 15.00
6•

••

••

••

•
•

)0(

Child's Snits have been eut, in the Kuno
proportion, also boys.

(hild's *2.54)Snits marked down to* 1.75
Chilil's $:i
•6
it
Child's 1
se
41
66
Child's 5
66
66
Child's II
fl
66
SC
66
child's 7 50
/I
66
66
4
Boy's
'a
.5
Boy's
46
66
7 5o 66 66
BO)-'s
••

rel

••

41
Boys

Boy's

64

a

66

g•

••

14)

12 30

Remember all our goods are marked in plain figures. Come and
compare prices. They are beyond. all comparison with goods offered
elsewhere. Goods and prices bound to please.
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*THE JOHN T. WRIGHT STOCK GLASS' CORNER.*
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